Deficient heme synthesis as the cause of noninducibility of hemoglobin synthesis in a Friend erythroleukemia cell line.
Friend cells of the line Fw are not induced to accumulate substantial amounts of hemoglobin and to become benzidine-positive when treated with butyric acid or other inducers, except in the presence of exogenous hemin. The cells are shown to have a deficiency in heme synthesis since they require exogenous hemin during the period of maximal hemoglobin synthesis; since endogenous heme synthesis cannot be induced to the level found in normal inducible Friend cells, even after hemoglobin synthesis has been induced by hemin and butyric acid and the hemin has then been withdrawn; since they are not inducible for ferrochelatase (heme synthetase) activity; and since they accumulate free globin chains after stimulation with butyric acid in the absence of hemlin. Comparison of globin synthesis and globin mRNA content of the cells shows that globin synthesis is not controlled by the hemin-controlled repressor of protein synthesis (HCR) nor by any specific translational control of globin synthesis by hemlin.